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TO BATTLE NATIONALS IN CLEVELAND ALL-STA- R GAME poultry, onions, new onions, po-

tatoes, new potatoes, cantaloupes,
wool and hay, steady andROGUES SUFFER
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Livestock
PORTLAND, Ore.. July (U.

A.).(AP) HOGS Receipt 1.000

including 91 direct. Msrlcet active,
mostly 15 a 25c higher with tops 45c
above Friday. Good to choice, 5

lb. weights. 9.75al0; 0

lb. weights, t9.25 3J)0. Ught lights.
$9 0 9.50. Packing sows 17.25 3 7.50.

Light (eeder pigs 9.50a 10.

CATTLE Recelpta 1.400; calves
100. Market active. 254 50c higher.
Bulk grass steers. ISA 7.25. Odd lots

T.50is 8.25. Plainer kinds down to
5. Few stockers 14.50 5 35. Good

experimentally fed dry lot ateera.
58 50 39.55. Helfera mostly 14.50

$5.25. Low cutter and . cutter cows,

$2(3. Common to medium grsde.
$3 .60 Q 4 25. Few (at grass cows.
$4.5034.75. Bulla' $48. Good to
choice vealera $7S. Few heavy
calves up to $8. Common grades
down to $4 and below.

SHEEP Reoelpts 1.600. Market
active. Fat lamba 25 g 50c higher.
Older classes fully steady. Good

0 lb. lambs mostly $8(58 28. Few
good to choice lota up to $8.60.
Common to medium throwouts $4.5U
i5.75. Medium to good yearlings

$3.S0$4.50. Slaughter ewes $1,503
2.25.

12-- !

The Grant Pass Merchants did It

agalnl Yesterday at the fairgrounds
here they banded the Mcdford Rogues

another pasting, this time to the tune
of 12-- Even with Manager Hotfard

getting Jour hlta out of four tripe to
the platter, the locale couldn't got

. aterted.
The old theory that the Rogues

couldn't win because they hadn't a

pitcher received something of a buf-

feting yesterday, for Bouman whiffed

11. only one strikeout behind Frankle

Earhart who fanned 13. for Orants
Pase.

The defeat was Just about the

swan song for the Mcdford nine.

Mired so far In the loague cellar that

they have no chance of showlnn In

the race, the club will try to wreck

the chances of the Ashland outfit
next Sunday, when the two meet
here.

Summary:
Orants Pass. AD R H PO E

Chaney . 8 0 0 J 0

McCarthy .. 4 2 2 10
lUmm . S 110 0

- Sj, ( V 'u"' - ? 1
GOMEZ,

1 0 10 0
3 4 0 0

2 12 0

0 0 0 0

1 3 13 0

12 1113 0 0

12 15 39 1

R H PO B

3 3 10113 1

0 0 11 1

14 0 0

0 13 1

0 10 0

0 0 11 1

113 1

0 0 10
8 13 37 4

Hera are outstanding American lesgu players expected to appear In the line up against the National league In the game at
July 8. (Associated Press Photos)

Portland Wheat
j PORTLAND, Ore.. July 8. (API
GRAIN:
Wheat. Open High Low Close

;July 69' 70 89 h 70

Sept. 69 !i 70 69 70

rw . 70U 71 70'i 71

Caah: Big Bend bluestem IS per
Icent 86; Big Bend oiuesiem oj;
jhsrd winter 12 per cent 86!J; do 11

per cent 74; soft white and western
white 70; hard winter 68; northern
spring 63: western red 67',.

Oats: No. 2 white 25.30.
Corn: No. 2 E. yellow 39.75.
Mlllrun standard 23.00.
Todsy's car receipts: Wheat 45;

flour 15.

Chicago Wheat
CHICAGO. July 8. (AP) Wheat:

Open High Low Close

July 78 .80'; .78H .80

Sept. 79; .81 .701, JWH

Dec. S2V2 .83', .817, .BS'i

WaSi St. Report
NEW YORK. July 8. (AP) Steady

buying of steels, tobaccos. Industrial
specialttea, mall order and farm Im-

plement Issues gave today's stock
market a decidedly bullish appear-
ance. Many equities made new highs
for the year.

All groups did not participate In
the forward push, but the closing
tone waa firm. Transitrrs approximat-
ed 1.200.000 shares.

Today's closing prices for 32 select-

ed stocks follow:
Al. Chem. it Dye 159i.
Am. Can l4li
Am. Ac Fgn. Pow 4J4
A. T. is T. 139 'a
Anaconda 14

Atch. T. & S. F. . 48

Bendix Avla 16
Beth. Steel 30

California Pack'g 35

.ipiiiittpis

N T

with plenty of

Caterpillar Tract. 49

Chrysler 52

Coml. Solv 20' i

Curtlss-Wrlg- .... 2'i
DuPont 105 i
Gen. Foods 37

Gen. Mot 34';
Int. Harvest. 48
I. T. Ji T. 9H
Johns-Ma- 55 Va

Monty Ward 29 s,,
' North Amer. .. 18),
Penney (J. C.) 77

Phillips Pet 21'i
'Radio 6'i
Sou. Pac. 17!i
Std. Brands 16'.
St. Oil Cal . 35

St. Oil N. J. . 48
Trans. Amer. . 6'
Union Carb. . 65
Unit. Aircraft 15

U. S. Steel 36';

Silver
NEW YORK. July 8. (AP) Bar

silver weak, H lower at 68',;.

Release of Orion McDonald, as

bondsman for Mae Murray, under &

suspended sentence for admitted dr.
culatlon of printed matter, attack-

ing the court, Jury and district at-

torney In the ballot-the- ft cases, ho
been granted by the circuit court,
upon motion of the district attorney.

The order further provides that
"Mae Murray be at liberty on her
own reeo5nizanee pending final dis-

position of her case.'
Mae Murray. Mrs. Electa A. Fehl

and E. L. Fitch, charged with "crim-
inal libel" in the distribution of the
pamphlets, entered pleas of guilty,
and were granted suspended sentences
in May. 1934. They distributed the
pamphlets on the eve of the 1934

primary election.
The pamphlet, entitled "The Black

Political Plot." was supposedly writ-

ten by E. H. Fehl. serving four years
for ballot theft, from his penitentiary
cell.

The national forest reservation
commission has approved the pur
chase of 102.713 acres to be added to
national forests In South Carolina.
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hot water .

We ualie a specialty ot

catering to commercial
travellers Modern, light
inmnle ronmi

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO, July 8-

(AP)-(- S. D. A.) CATTLE: 600;

steers moderately active, strong to
25 higher: low grade cows active,
50 75c higher compared last Fri-

day; 3 loads medium 2 10.

grass steers $8.75 a 7; load welghter
and rather rough $7.25; few med-

ium grade weighty calves $6.25.
SHEEP 2600, very active, strong

to 25c higher then Friday, Instances
up more on shorn. Top $7.50 on four
decks 75 lb. wooled Washington
lambs, first of season; 3 decks med-

ium to choice 76 lb. wooled nortn
coast $7.35, sorted 10 per cent: 3

decks ssme $7.26 sorted 10 per cent:
2 decks choloe 9 lb. shorn $6.65

straight: deck ahorn yearllnga $4 75!

few ewes $2.75: 3 deck mixed
lambs unsold.

CHICAGO, July 8. (AP) (V. S.
Dept. Agr.) -- HOGS: 16.000; steady;
spots S; better grades 0 lbs.
9.70-8- top 9.85: 0 lbs. 935-7f- t;

0 lbs. 8.70-- 9 60; 0 lbs.
9.40-8- light light 9.00-5- sows
8.00-5-

CATTLE: IS.000: general trade 25

lower, not much done except on ship-

per and ordtr buyer accounts, some
sales to these interests nearly steady;
stockers and feeders scare, steady;
most sales steers and yearlings

sprinkling 11.25 with 12.00 and
better bid on choice heavy 960-l-

heifers up to 11.25; bulls steady 6.15

down; veaiers steady 9.00 down.
SHEEP: 10.000; fat lambs and year-

lings active, closing 25 to 40 higher;
sheep firm; native lambs upward to
9.25; top 9.65 for 11 to 80 lb.; 70 lb.
8.75; four cars 84 lbs. 8.75; four cars
84 lb. Idahos and four cars good to
choice 80 lb. Wash nitons 9.40; year
lings upward to 7.00-2- top range
ewes 3.50; natives

Portland Produce j

PORTLAND. July 8 (AP) BUT-
TER: Prints, A grade, 26'2c lb. in
parchment wrapper. 27 c lb. car-

tons; B grade, parchment wrapper,
25lic lb.; cartons 26c lb.

BTJTTERFAT Portland delivery: A

grade deliveries at least twice week-

ly, 25 26c lb.: country routes, 24 ?
26c lb.; B grade, deliveries less than
twice weekly, 26 if 26c lb; C grade
at market.

B grade cream for bottling Buy-

ing price, butterfat basis, 65c lb.
EGGS Sales to retailers: specials.

28c; extras. 36c; fresh extras, brown.
26c; standards 23c; fresh mediums,
25c; medium firsts, 21c dozen.

EGGS Buying price of wholesal-
ers: fresh specials, 23c; extras, 23c;
standards, 2lc; extra mediums. 20c;
medium firsts, 17c; under grade,
17c dozen.

Cheese, milk, country meata, live

MEDF0RD VETERINARY
HOSPITAL

15 years experience In large
and small anlmnl practice

DR. J, W. WATERS

225 N. Riverside. Phone 3G9
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HOW THEY
CTAkirv

fly the Associated Press.
Coast

W. L. Pet.
San Francisco 12 8 .600
Los Angeles vj o .671
Missions 12 10 .043

Seattle 10 10 .500
Oakland H 11 .300

Hollywood 11 11 .800

Portland 0 12 .420
Sacramento - 8 14 .3Bt

Nntlnnal
New York . 4B 21 .606
St. Louis . 42 20 .6:12

Chicago 40 32 .55(i

Pittsburgh 41 34 .547

Brooklyn 33 37 .471

Philadelphia 31 40 .4.17

Cincinnati 31 42 .425
Boston 21 52 .288

American
New Vork 45 26 .534
Detroit 48 29 .613

Chicago 38 20 67
Cleveland . 38 33 .535
Boston 38 33 .531

Philadelphia 29 39 .428

Washington ; 30 42 .417
St. Louis 19 30 .273

GLASS COMPLETES

BANK BILL ViEWS

WASHINGTON. July 8. (AP)
With bankers split over the com-

promise banking bill's provisions per-

mitting banks of dcpoMt to go back
Into the securities underwriting busi-
ness under strict limitations. Senator
Olaas' formal report on the measure
was filed today In the senate.

It was mostly an explanation of
changes made In the house bill. Tew
reasons for the changes were given.
, President Roosevelt made known

yesterday he would study the pro-
vision relaxing existing prohibitions
against banks of deposits entering
the aecurltlea field to see If It pro-
vided adequate safeguards against a
return of former evils.

The report by Senator Glass, ehn.r-ma- n

of the subcommittee which
drafted most of the changes, made

HARD TO STAY ANGRY

AT DiZZY DEAN WHEN

Ry Associated Press
One of the most annoying things

about Frank Frlsch's Job of managing
the Cardinals must be that It's go

'hard to stay angry at Dizzy Dean,
The elder brother of the famous

pitching pair has developed quite a
habit of getting himself In wrong
with the manager and the fans by
displays of temperament, ' but each
time he pitches his way back Into
their good graces.

Yesterday old Dlz checked a Cin-
cinnati rally and gne only three hlta
through the rest of the game while
the Cards won 9 to 4. Brother Paul
followed him and outpltched Paul

j Derringer with the aid of enemy er- -
rors for a 5 to 1 victory.

The double triumph settled the
Cards firmly In second place, seven
games behind the Giants, who re- -j

covered from two defeats to trim
Brooklyn 0 to 2 Mel Ott's 18th home
run made with the bases full, played

K1 . . . . . .

finally brought Carl Hubbell his
tenth victory of the season.

LONG BELL LUMBER CO.

KANSAS CITY. July Fed-
eral Judge Merrill E. Otis today In a
memorandum opinion, gave tentative
approval of a reorganization plan of-

fered by the stockholders of the Long-Be- ll

Lumber company.
i. Judge Otis made his approval con-- !

ttngent on subsequent approval of
two. thirds of each cla of creditors
and majority of the stockholders In
the firm.

The petition for reorganization of
the company was filed In federal
court. June 9. 1934, under section 77-- B

oj the new amendment to the federal
bankruptcy act which permits com-

panies to submit a reorganization
plan.

Hartman
Wiuift d

NclUiamer
Ostrum m I
Adamson ft

Earhart 6

Smith

Modford.
Courtney ...
Arnle
Bouchard ..

Hoffard
Donovan ....

Kenton .......

Bouchard
Javelll ...
Bouman, p ....... b

37

Struck out by Bouman 11; struck
out by Earhart 12. Hit by Pitcher
Bouchard by Earhart. Umpires, Miles

and Richardson.

LUS1RELESS GO

BERLIN, July 8. (AP) Msx

Schmellng, the dark vlanged slugger
of Oermnny, has added Paulino
Uzcudun to his list 6f victims But

has lost prestige In the eyes of

nazl fistic followers.
The German battered the Span-

ish woodchopper around a Berlin

ring for 12 rounds yesterday, bruised

and cut his face, but failed even

to knock him to his knees.
Instead of crumpling, as en-

thusiastic nazls thought he would.
Uncudun continually moved within
tho long arms of Schmellng and
belted his body with short rlhts
and lefts. Beveral times he drove

the former champion Into the ropes.
Schmellng, who weighed 10314

against 203 for his opponent, clslm-e- d

ho had been struck a low blow
In the sixth round that sapped his

strength and decreased his effect-

iveness during the late rounds. The
crowd of 05.000. including hign
nael officials, which had cheered

lustily when Schmellng entered the

ring, accorded him only mild ap-

plause as he left the ring after nl

uninspiring victory.

RAIN DELAYS FINALS

PORTLAND, Ore., July 8 (AP)
Rein and wet courts resulted In

th postponement of the final o

the Orcnon state tennis tournament
here yefrterdsy. Weather permitting,
tourney officials said the matches
would be played off later today.
Otherwise they are to be delayed
until alter the Washington Stat
meet in Tacoma, In which Oregon
finalists are entered.

Only one final match was com-

pleted Saturday In the Junior sin-

gles brarket won by Parrel. Kelly
of Portland.

U. of C. Grid Star
Thrown By Cupid

PASO BODl.ES. Cal . July 8 (AP)
Wllh his new bride, the former

Miss Ruth Wlllett of this city,
Arleleh Williams, former University
of California footbnll star, today
was honeymooning "somewhere In
northern California."

Williams, now aaststsnt cosch at
the Richmond, Cat., high achool.
and MIks Wlllett were married here
ye.itertlay In the- - Congregational
church. Frank Hatcher, Jr., nf Oak-

land acted as tlie best man.

SPT 8 ROUGH -- .. ....

Rough Wrestler
Fined In Mexico

PUEBLA. Mexico, July 8. AP

Jack Morgan, a wrestler, who gave
his address as Lam Angeles, was re-

leased by police today after he had
paid a fine of fifty pesoa for "con-

duct unbecoming a gentleman" lu
a match with Hay Petti grew Sat-

urday night.
Morgan was Jailed after breaking

three of hta opponent 'a rlhs In a
rough and tumble match.

Vbt Mali Tribune want ada.

7-J-
L

Young Missionary
Finances Self By

Box Fight Purses
SALT LAKE CITY, July 8

(AP) Pugilism and missionary
work do not often go hand in
hand, but Wendell Grow, 23, oi
Nampn, Idaho, found them close-

ly allied.
Grow will leave thla week for

Houston, Texas, .to fill a two-ye-

mission lor the Latter Day
Saints church.

The young Idnhoan financed
his mission with earnings made
In the fight ring and from n

Job with a refrigerator car com-

pany. During the past two years
Grow appeared In more than a
score of ring encounters In Nam-p-

Caldwell and Boise.
' He la a son of Mr. and Mrs.
H I. Grow of Nnmpa.

HOWARD RODGERS

DIES, TABLE ROCK

Howard E. Rotlgers. resident of
Jackson county for the past 64 years,
passed away at his home in the Table
Rork district, Saturday night, at the
age of 05 years.

He was born st Ilarrlsbur?, Ore..
September 28, 1868. and came to this
county at the age of three years
Besides hla wife. Ada Rodera. he
leaves three daughters and one oon.
Gladys Hart of Bly, Ore.. Burnus
Rodtters of Table Rock, Mrs. Dee Hoist
of Bly and Hubert Rodgers of Mer-
rill. Ore.

Funeral services will be held at the
Conner chnpel at 2 p. m. Tuesday,
with Interment in the Antloch ceme-

tery.

I
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NO BAD EFFECT, ClAI

Present weather conditions cool for
July are having no deterrent effect
upon crops, according to County

V TJL,-TJ--

U

, ..or It., vc hero at night on No. 30.
arriving Portland at 7:55 next
morning, tor only a few dollars
more. you can sleep ai you ride
a roomy standard Pullman berth
returning

A;in(. Tfl. St

SB

NEW YORK, July 8. p Amertca'i

hop of recapturing the world'a

golf team supremacy from
Orent Brttnln will ride on the nhoul-der- n

ol nix vetomna and four young
atrs at the fifth renewal of the Ryder
cup matches, September 37. .

The veteran Walter Haj--n will pHot
the American profcualonal Oolfera

tiam for the fifth time since
the matches were Inaugurated Infor-

mally In 1026. Play will be t Rldge-woo-

N. J.
Paul Run yon, national professional

tltleholder, was named the No. 3 play-
er. The next two places went to

Sam Parks, Jr., of
Pittsburgh and big Olln Dutra of
Monterey. Cal., 193fl and 1934 a,

respectively, of the open Cham-- p

Jonah p.
The other membera, in order, are Ky

Laffoon of Ch'.cago, Johnny Revoltfl
of Milwaukee, Henry Ptcard of Hr-ahe-

Pa., H or ton Smith of Chicago.
Oene Saragen of Brookfleld Center,
Conn., and Craig Wood of Deal, N. J.

LONDON, July 8 p Eight of the
ten British golf professional a who will
go to Kldgcwood, N. J.. September 27,
for the fifth renewal of the Ryder
cup matchea with the United State,
were named today.

Headed by Charles Whltcombe, who
will captain the team, the list in-

clude Percy Alllas, Richard Burton,
J. J. BUAson. W. J. Cox, E. W. Jitr
man, A. H. Padghnm and Alf Perry.
British open champion.

The other two places will be filled
later.

Scores Yesterday
Coast League.

At Seattle. Portland.
At lioa Augelea, Hollywood.
At Ssn Francisco. Missions,
At Oakland, Sacramento,

American Iaxue,
At Chicago, Cleveland,
At Detroit, 12; St. Louis. A.

At Washington. 1: New York, 11.
At Boston. Philadelphia.

(first 13 Innings).
National league.

At New York. i; Brooklyn. 3.
At Philadelphia. 9; Boston. I.
At Pittsburgh. 1: Chicago. 13.
At St. Louis. Cincinnati.

MAN HELD FOR QUIZ

IN VANCOUVER DEATH

VANCOUVER, Wash.. July 8. (Jt
The date for the Inquest into the
death of Lout D. Broucher. PS. wh.we
body waa taken from the Columbia
river here late Raturdny. had not been
set todiiy by Coroner Ed Ryder.

Fred Jones and his son Orvllle were
questioned In connection with the
osse, but Orvllle had been released
today. The elder Jones was held for
further Interrogation.

Seek Arlhni on pml.
WASHINGTON. July 8... Vena-

tor Pope (D., Idaho) said today he
would ask the senate agriculture com-

mitter to report out immediately the
Smith bill providing for reduction of
the potato surplus, in the hope that
action would then be exjwdited on
the companion Warren bill In the
bouse.

Mr. Hunter l.eaten Amon thewe
leaving by train last even;n waa Mrs
WlUlaui Hunter. .

"High-ho- ! Time for my bath,
mummyl I'm glad' we have
AUTOMATIC HOT WATER,
'cause I never have to wait
for my bath . . you just turn
the faucet and there it is

plenty of grand hot watef to
splash in. Doctor says it keeps
me healthy, too."

no comment on this section, merely Aiwut Robert G. Fowler,
explaining the conditions unoer Some growers have complained that
which commercial banks could tin- - warm weather is needed for the
derwrlte and sell securities within growth of tomatoes. Tho county aent
certain limitations. tM t Mat "wo will t;ot hot weather

., . . when it will do the most good and
MOSCOW. July 8. (API Earth- - result lu better sizes for both e

damaged houses In several toes and pears."
town In the Usbek and Tndzhl Orc!iardletj hold that the cool
regions on the Afghan border Sat-- , weather has aided In the retention
urciay, but no Injuries were re- - of moisture In t:ic soil, thus mlnimiz-porto-

int u.f of Irrlputun water. DIGNITY The California Oregon
Power Company

Pljnlty and Beauty, commemorating
love, mark CONGER'S service . . .

genuine tribute lo the departed one , , ,

This Institution has long been of service
In outhern Oreyon in helping to select

nd tarn- out funerals conducted to

Individual tastes of our patrons.

" -

HQTEL WlLLARB
Klamath Falls

KLAMATH BASIN'S LEADING HOTEL

Mj ONE WAY

) $106S
J R0UNDTR1P CONGER

FUNERAL PARLOR
WEST MAIN AT NEWTOWN

Sotltited for membership In Order of Golden
Bule and declined.

fix sas
a 5.33112', Hoputar price Dining

Next time you go to Portland, try
the train. Relax and let the engineer
do the driving. Hide in a big, comfort-
able cosu h on the Shasta a daylight
rip arriving Portland at 7:$i p.m.

rrtti.tr smi;t

i. C. CAItl.!..

Pre

a W Percy Mgr.


